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2004 ELIGIBILITY LETTERS 
 
 
NUMBER TITLE DATE 
EL 115 2004 RSDI Cost-of-Living 
Adjustment (COLA) for 
Community and Long-
Term-Care MassHealth 
Cases  
1/1/04 
EL 116 Senior Care Options 1/1/04 
EL 117 Revision to Covered 
Services for Aliens with 
Special Status  
1/1/04 
EL 118 Revision to MassHealth 
Breast and Cervical 
Cancer Treatment 
Program 
1/1/04 
EL 119 Changes to MassHealth 
Copayments 
2/1/04 
EL 120 MassHealth 
Standard/CommonHealth 
Premium Assistance 
(MSCPA) 
3/1/04 
EL 121 Changes to Guidelines for 
Waiver or Reduction of 
MassHealth Premium Due 
to Extreme Financial 
Hardship 
4/1/04 
EL 122 Clarification of 
Community Unearned-
Income Deduction 
4/1/04 
EL 123 MassHealth Essential 
Coverage for Certain 
Aliens with Special Status  
7/1/04 
 
2004 ELIGIBILITY LETTERS (cont.) 
 
 
NUMBER TITLE DATE 
EL 124 Changes to the Estate 
Recovery Program 
7/1/04 
EL 125 Changes to the Estate 
Recovery Program 
8/1/04 
EL 126 Annual Change to the 
Federal Standard 
Maintenance Allowance 
and Standard Shelter 
Expense 
10/1/04 
EL 127 Transition of the 
Children's Medical 
Security Plan (CMSP) 
and the Healthy Start 
Program (HSP) to 
MassHealth 
10/15/04 
EL 128 Increase in Standard 
Deduction for Utility 
Expenses 
11/16/04 
EL 129 MassHealth Essential:  
Extension of Funding 
and Sponsor 
Requirement for Aliens 
with Special Status  
12/1/04 
 
